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The Toronto WorldY our Breakfast_ 8NOW8HOES
I» always more palatable when you pare 

.' take of It while perusing the columns of 
The Toronto World. Thouaauds of 
World readers will vouoh tor the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.

(Generally Called Overshoes)
BEST IMPORTED and DOMESTICI

\y THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.. LTD,
M Klnff*street Wert (Manning Arcade).

■TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 27 1897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR ONE CENT
?

PREMIER HARRY’S PURS. THE POKSAKBK SHELTER. BE IT A BE OV THE LOBBYIST5

- ife The City Connell will meet tbla sfteriiom: 
for the purpose of dealing with the repori 
of the Legislation Committee. The Legis-

The Législature WIU Beslrlet the Imrnl- 
* 1 e gratlen ef Walfls and Provide for 

V J Proper Plamblng In Balldlag».
p#gL 'uong the rarloua measure» which the 

... r , -. , .jWÈfc '"V '■> Oovcrunieut la preparing for pro-

War Eagle ShareholdêiS^X" X
\A/r<WirrlûrJ All flolK <V. ; "fV sow carried on by Dr. Bar-YVrangiea nil l/djr j uanlo ana ser agents. The bill 1» to be

x outlined so oa to give assurance that the
------------ < emigrants who are being damped Into

......... . . da shall be oitiy of the highest class
BUT THE GOODERHAM CASH

of I he >reu when they are brought out.
, Under ti yesent system, the waifs are 

hired Out Xu farmers uud others, and their 
welfare seldom. If ever, enquired Into, 
of them, otherwise well-conducted, are 
forced by continued Ill-treatment to retort 
to crime or vagrancy. The Government 
Is at present considering just 
ed remedy may be effected.

I Another mensure which will be Introduced 
Is one which will amend the Public Health 

Tlie plumbers and public gen- 
n. rinre was steo en» cash Basra, aad erally complain that the particular statute ™ 11 , relating to plumbing I» not up to the re-

Ihe Tereale Syndicale’» Proxies Tiiraed qulrements of prosent advanced conditions.
Complaints are made that much of the 
present piping Is not by any means heavy

Wes Intense Excitement In vuough, ho b bill will be framed to provide ents—There wm intense Mci»e»cni ■■ n reluedy for this. It 1» also known that
Minims Circles en Use May the Share many of the fixtures,*!» at present arranged.

very often force sewer gas out into the 
holders Met—The Torente Men Htnnd hot svs. Tin- intended legislation will also 

, „ _ — tend to compel proper venting of fixtures,
te Make $*••»••• hy Their Clever Manl- ( |,jye„ etc. The Health Ah itself has-been

_______ v.n Sdteti. «r tha SmI i Ireouently amended in other respects, but rpnlatlen—Fnll Metalls ef tne »eai. , thls the ÛVHt time that the part referring
1 10 pluuibiug has been considered.

» g mm itn-unwf I tj » f i if

i « * « i*M !
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lature meet, on the 10th February, and, as 
six weeks’ notice Is required before legisla
tion of this nature can be Introduced, It Is 
clear that prompt notice must be given It 
ihe proposed legislation Is to become., 1.1 w 
at this session. The leglstïtion Jtt which 
the citizens are most generally Interested 
Is that relating to the Island railway and 
Sunday car service, and, should the notice 
for that legislation be deterred longer, the 
work cannot be proceeded with this year. 
The chief efforts of the Interests which are 
Opposed to the extension of the trolley set 
vice ore being directed towards blocking 
the work by delay. À powerful lobby has 
been at work during the past week to de
feat the project. At least one old member

• ,

Gas Works Blown Up and 
One Man Killed.

%
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i if it. pull
;Min/11
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i jp a* OTHERS FATALLY INJURED.
i S,Some

Which Was Bight On the Spot, Won 
When the Vote Was Counted.

&«M A Disaster Which Put the German 
Town in a State of Dismay.

f.

how a detail.I
of the Council, a past master In the art of 
pulling wires, has been especially active 
In organizing the opposition, 
step was to secure a postponement of the 
debate on Monday night. The intervening 
ffine has been spent In completing the or
ganization, and when the Council meets 
to-day the supporters of the Island service 
will find themselves face to face with 
of the strongest lobbies that nave operated 
In the Council for some time past.

Special efforts have been made hy the 
chief lobbyist to capture tne new members.
Their Inexperience In municipal matters 
has been taken full advantage of, and there 
1», unfortunately, too good reason to fesr 
that two of them have been captured by
him. It may not be too late for these gen- cd by the fire alarm, and very rapidly 
tlemon, ,f »uch be the case, to realize the the news spread that the gzua iworks 
mistake they are msiting, in yielding up were on fire. On arrival there a hor-
tnelr consciences to their self-constituted rlble sight was witnessed. Outside 
mentor.

T,,.„ ... , , . . i In the snow lay the almost lifeless
..•nument In /‘L or«whe*nI'>* 11 ody of E. Carl Brelthaupt. manager
sentiment In favor of the extension of the , . , . ... . . , rT
trolley system to the Island. The ehlzen the *** ' I T ^
are iuxed heavily enough already for muni- blown’ ln a brulsjd burI>t ron,U- 
Cipal purposes, and, unfortunately, np to the tlolL, He wae «PeedUy removed to the 
present, no feasible method of lewnln, tu» ^•-dence tt Dr. Bowlby. where It is 
burden h«. heen eLel.^ .. ita.ii. d he U aertouiily. At not fatally,
rëwe? e, th cP ? *?' “ U Wl<h,n tbe injured. While this was going on. 
J. . tbe. Council, however, to grant rescuers made their way into the tac- 
rctief from what is practically an inclden- tory, knowing assuredly that others 
tal tax, which la now levied ugbn all who ln tne building must be in distress oc 
on pleasure or business find It necessary to 'even worse. And their fears were we# 
visit the Island. That tax amounts to about toumled. tor- lying beside one of the 
five-ninths of a mill on tfie total 'ai*8- where the explosion occurred,
value of th. lay the lifeless body of WiUlam XI-_nnhl ,?tr' ” d Jhe re ef tTom 11 drldge, foreman, with his hands, feet 

I enable them the better to bear the and clothing ibumt from off him. An- 
hurden of taxation, from which there Is no other man by the name of Weller, al- 
rellef. so an employe at the works, was puW

The Mayor and Council of 1897 have the ^ out ot the building badly burnt, 
mandate of the citizens tn .n. i b4i.11 ,a thought not fatally.
i.iuDd Z“” .L"Tur,: urus"1 — '■'« * »
andri. an7n‘Ue0tr.betWe*n MayOT FlemlDg i THE CAUSE A MYSTERY, 
People, nnd were tirwtgbl^nnd^SoVhy pinion ‘V Is^dng

a^h*'tintbry iTh0 i!!îelr Terdlctl Tb0»'’ the rounds thttt Aldridge looked^lruo 
y* lile tHrui8 which tbe people agreed to, one of the tank* with the aid of his 
«ml au y attempt to block the progrew 0f lantern, and In some way caused the 

1 the work can only succeed by the represeu- ex,Pki»km. Another theory, and one 
lflllves of the i>eople proving recreant .which is believed to be the coarect 
the trust reposed in them. ,°”e- ^ that ^e of the men had a light-

The notice which the Council will be a.k- tte u£ks. lnt° 0,16 “*
ed to pass upon to-day Is formal and gen- Mr. Aldridge had been In the employ 
ernl In Its nature. The bill which will be of the gas and electric works here for 
submitted to the House Is not now before ten years, and was looked upon as 
the Council, and a vote cast against the ‘horoughly acquainted with his work.
report Is a vote against tne construction of ^ 'paî^ J* telt tor A1* wld°ar 
the Island railway. and ti.rn.Uy, who are so suddenly de-

’ prlved of- father and husband.

Act of 1884.
The first'•CA Nr. Carl Brellhaapi. Ihe Nanager. Blown 

Out or ike Balldlag aad I-aoded.lm 
the Snow la a Dying Condition—Fore- 
iaSa WHI la at Aldridge Killed Oat- 
right—ABathcr Kiapleye Badly Hart— 
•halbaraa Sagers a BsplUm of rise 
Wblck Destroys Throe Blocks sad Hash 
Other Properly.

T. IIhe Tables oa Their Spokane Oppoa-

)V
4" one

It appears that the meeting In Spo
kane, Wash., on the 20th,of the share- THEY SEED HELP BADLY. 
holders ot War Eagle created intense 
excitement Jn mining circles there.
They had been called to pass upon the j 
recent sale of the property by the trus- :
tees tot the Goodertiam-Blackstcck j Ottawa, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—His Ex- 
syndlcate of Toronto. The Spokes- celleney received the following mes- 
man-Revliw, on the morning of the s£uge to-nigh 
meeting, contained a long account of ’
the big deal and explained that Pre- i Following message for Your Excel- 
•Ment D. C. Corbin of the Spokane lency hae Just been received. I çhall

be glad to forward free any reply 
which you may wish to send.

Thomas F. Clark.

V Berlin, Ont., Jan. 26.—About 7.(0 this 
evening, the residents of the town were 
startled by two loud explosions, follow-

>
*6 iiMessage to Lord Aberdeen From CalentU 

Asking Aid far Ike Fansftnc 
SnSerers In India.

P i

15S
ui

*t :
New York, Jan. 26.

A,ms
Falls and Northern Railway, was the 
real leader of the opposition forces. It 
was said that Mr. Corbin’s motive 
must be sought deeper than discontent 
with the price paid by the Qooderham 
syndicate.

(Signed) . „
Assistant to President G.N.W. Tel. Co.

Central Committee, Indian Famine 
Fund. Calcutta, earnestly solicit your 
cordial co-operation. Highest possible 
scope for private benevolence ; outside 

NORTHFORT SMELTER AT STAKE. Statejrehe^

“If the Qooderham syndicate obtains rapidly increasing. Feel sure the un- 
control of the mine,” said the knowing avoidable privations of millions of In-

dustrious poor will- arouse the pro
found sympathy of all classes. All 

Nortihjport smelter. Nations Committee make urgent ap- 
War Eagle ore is a big factor in that peal to you to organize relief fund,
enterprise, and it the Toronto people w^'wm^be public”
get the mine, they will p.obably build ^owledTed 
a smelter across the line, at some point (Sig.ied) Sir Francis MacLean, 
which will give the traffic to the Cana- Chief Justice ot Bengal and Chairman 
aian Pacific. Mr. Corbin would -thus 
lose the tonnage of the War Eagle, 
and the prospect is not to his liking.
;,hu® it cotnes about tha'; Austin Cor
bin holding 62,500 shares of War Eagle, 

f* Roberts, chief engineer of the 
Spokane * Northern, another large 
stockholder, and the Herrick brothers,
also identified with the road and hold- Chapman Will feme Back.
Ing large blocks of the stock, are unit- I Detective Burrows will leave for

Duryea holdlngt^ ^ork^^1 |

*184 Sbaw-street. Mr. Burrow» never lets 
BOW TUB tohokto HEN BOX IT. j a man get away from him.

Wieners Alter

>
1,y

K

■it1
ones,” “Canadian Influences will break 
up the proposed in

i

Committee, Calcutta.

planiste. Miss Aas 
«ter Ohe. M Meakeluaha «Jouvert Thars- 
day Might, la Massey Hall.

The werld.ren.waed

Ge teToarlsU’ Carnival te-alght.
FORLORN FOSTER (during the cold snap) :. Well, that “case” may provide I.a Riviere with 

shelter, but it’s been a bad box and a cold one for me.pe

ers ROSSLAND SPECIAL. E HOB ABILITIES AXE COLD

II Leefcl as If eld Winter Is 41.lag ta stay 
Here far a While,

The Beperted Sale at La Bel la aa English 
Syndicate—Haw Ihe Hear Mines 

Leek-Bee Shipmate.
Kossland, B.C., Jan. 26.—(Special to The

Spokesman-Review Jan 21 | — World via Spokane, Wash.)—The local pap-

Æjïsüvàà*.
11 nam syndicate of Toranio- «too mLi ——----------------------- and not believed. It Is tuown that negotl-hæ b*en trZu.rLZLi .^T'^.*700-000 I _ _____ __ _____ _ étions are In progreae, but nothing definite
iho rnmn«J?Jlefe!7e<î.t0 11,6 9®ceI* of I Village Earned. will be learned for a lay or two. The
in- company, and the money now In ' Utica, N.Y., Jan. 26.—The Village of Pol. price will be probably about #5,000.000.
tne treasury, with receipts from or. i and. Herkimer County, was nearly wiped Zllor has eight feet of :m-
ln transit, and other assets In «II out by fire lust ulght. The loss is estimât- Tbe strike is a good one ou Monlta It
to 27U.U00, will rgo to the > 0 at #50,000. assays over *100 to the ion.In the old com oanv -r-M-^LkM^rS I ----------------------- 'The Uolnmbla-Kootenay Mine la shipping
the War means that y l»«w seal». *S eente each, as Ihe Mendels- 10 tons of ore daily to the Trail smelter.C(-We abouflfss ®*£ck£oldCT* will rc- I soroM'h.lïclnrort Thanday Might, la Hu- [There is much talk about the delay In 

■ vc «.uout *i.o4 per share. M,, n-ii shipping mining machinery. There is near-
The consummation came after a I J * ly a freight blockade. The Nest Egg, Fire-

tempestuous day of oontroversv and At Treble’» 53 King-street west, 4 «V Company. 81lv«tr Bell und other com-
52S25 ,P^tâiBhdfdlttengbeâ or/MnTt?e«erjA Lady Passenger and a Postal Clerk

t,v neariv. C«L^aA> lncrea9e their offer *2.25 a dozen, 20c each. Josle will ship 12 cars of ore weekly over I ne* Thoir I iupc
me* ? iy *70 000- Of the stock re--the Red Mountain Railway to Southern LOST Mieif LIV6S,

meetinff. 267,145 shares see the Indian Bead at Teaeltte* Carwl- ,nI‘*l,D^i,. n„„ ... . chln-_,
voieu f ir the preposition «nd 170 oar ,1,1 m niehi ‘‘e Kl>1" new ore will be shipped at theshares were thrown 173’99u ___________________ rate of a train load every day.

After the battle „ “BAlnst It. | There I» solid ore ot fine appearance now
the seven trntti ov<>r the flve of nSf*"?** 1,1 Jt'Hcl. and -the working^showings are
eitv ’rU9Ie"s who are now In ihe ' 2e,,! Specialty Nfg. Ça., Lid., 1*2 Bay *1., constantly Improving.
„„A_b^*ed a resolution last nia-ht *n Toronto. The weather Is cold.
accordance with the vote of a maloriiv- ’ ---------- ------------------- There were many arrivals
of the stockholders, and the nroner ro-y : -Tew Fast Steamship Mae. Notwithstanding th
fleers executed conveyances nlachnr tl™ i S- J- sbarI>. 78 Yonge-street, has some,1* e ®tl* property in the hands n/ atPAt le I very cheap excursion trip» to Napoli and * (
Percv Gall who i. hL f Attorney ; ijenevu. Hteamera leave New York Jan. i *
the Qooderham svndicJtT reTp,rofen,ing j -’7 and Feb. 11. We hare also special hi-1 Onr rubber heel far carters has «risers, 
transferred the !.. 1I£atc. He In turn * cycle tours. which, when pressed apea bv the weightof the old enmr«T y to the °«lcers ------------------------------- of I», iHxly.grip, the leiaadprsveaU Jav

Old comTAny. j Funeral tarnishing» Carmally At Mae- «Iblr slipping, field by John Geinoue. IS
> ervllle. 172 ttaern fit West. Tel. UK King street west.

! Mendelssohn Choir Concert, at Massey 
: Mall, Thursday, 
i ISO scire* voices-

Opposition Which Forced 
Them le Balte the Bld «MN.

Although the weather got a little milder 
y« sierday. Old Winter" Is" still making his 
presence felt, and that there Is u find be
lief that be is here for a while Is evi
denced by the fact that the fur dealers are

ClBeers open at 7.1» p. TBE DA j- LA BOBS Y STEM » HE LBV ns K BADLY scomcbbd.

The World’s little bird bas whispered ;
doln*: a good steady trade, but of course that there- will be revelations at the meet- 
owing to the lateness of the season they • „« th_ Knn,.« Af iare eompelled to offer special Inducements, j * °r '"ork8 on Monday ; aht*burne Oni r„- ,» .
lilaeens’ ore ln a position to make more ; next which will be productive of some sur- 26.—The moat
advantageous offers than their competl- t-prlse to the public. - It has long been am, “laa£trt>ua Are that this town hep ever torn aud are doing so. They want to (dear ]Lctt*d fhnf . Î occurred early this morning. The
ont their stock, nnd arc Helling strl<5tly for ;} ' 1 at 11,0 Jabor of carry- three-storey Imperial Block, owned
«•nsh ut what the goods coat tbetn. ! ™ft °n work has been exploited for elec- a rod partly occupied by Q. R. Hannah

The call now seems, to be for the beov- tlon purposes by some members of Conn- hardware merchant and the Berwick 1er stuck, such as fur coats, robes, fur- ,, „ , ' . . r>i__.v xsei-wicrolined coats, wraps. Coouskin cours that ] c11- Several efforts have been made at f"®™; a,so three storey# high, occupt- 
were *35, now $'£: fur coats for #20, worth * different times to amend the system so that ea ownetl by E. Berwick Sc Co.,
#30: hir-llniMl coats for *25. tliut were #35 Ul(. (.,t„ Engineer would tender in geI1eral merohante and grain dealer»,and #40: large black robes *7, grey robes ) ,,,., .'7 r ''ou,d ,euder >“ com" are, with their entire contents a
*5 Ud *8. Bargnlns lu musk ox mid other j petition against the contractors and only smouldering mass of ruin» to. ni»v>,
yolmtble robes Fnr-liued cloaks ,rom #lo • be allowed to perform work by day labor About 3.15 this morning Mr Rhan S
to *30. Gauntlets, caps, neck ruffe, muffs. hi» «Tore. __ “jorning Mr. Bilanv whocapes aud all kinds of fur garments uow figures were the lowest. I pou couples part of the first flat of the
going ut what they cost the makers The , every occasion, however, the proposal was lrnP-rl»l Block, as a dwelling house, 
big store at King and Yonge-streets Is the : frowned down by those high in office, and Was aroused by the ^ne]| „f gmokp ^,,3
£5,|tngPl^s,5,S°Jfe.r ar“ thlnklUK °f>" 1™ priu-tlcc rontlnued of spring T’t

------------------------------------------------ j the day labor system, upon »e atrength of the^arm S Sre^I^Tfew^ £%££

open day and night, 129 : a mere estimate by the Engineer, which Ihe fire brigade appeared but not
I **n*. 1,1 many cases, afterwards been found ™uch more than smoke' could be
to have Ijeen awuy below the mark. found. Fire soon appeared, fanned irv.

In August last a piece of macadam par- tha?1,»/» ''rfuI fl^ame by the fierce gale 
Ing was constructed on Richmond-atreet rftw vniniol h*?16 ra8lnff. end In a 
west under the City Engineer’, direction» PÏÏ?4 ,Btock was
upon the day labor p.an. There was a of A.* Z*5S£S^£ ’STJSS* 

slackness of work for the teamsters and the same block was ™'
teiima employed owing to tbe insufficient P?01 and^ shoe stora occup 
supply of stoue. The temnatera were be- Æ, „)')■_ J- Sawyer and two 
log paid by the day. but owing to the lack j braith and w ' ?CCH£led, ^ A- v- Gator work an understanding was arrived at ------ A’ ^wlok reepective-

vDisastrous Wreck on ihe In
tercolonial Road.

The Inayerlsl and Berwick Blacks With 
(entente a Mass ef Matas.

CARS THROWN DOWN A BANK
1

Hob Br- Borden Fréter Seriously Injured 
mad Many ether Passengers fingered 
Won ud» Here or Less Falafal-fieveu 

• Cars Swerved From Ihe Track and 
Toppled Down aa limbnukmeht -The 
Worst Wreck Ihe Intercolonial Has 
Had Since the Calamltv at Levis.

Turkish baths 
Yuuge.
• The Quebec Fire Assurance Com
pany have taken an office on the 
ground floor, Jordan-street front, ill 
the McKinnon building, asxd will move 
in as soon aa the fittings are com
pleted.

yesterday, 
blockades there

A. R. M.
v snow 

ker movement ln stocks.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„
Uny, 70c.Moncton, N.B;, Jan. 26.—The Inter

colonial Railway met to-day its most 
serloue disaster since the disaster at 
St. Charles, near Lev 19, a few years 

About a mile from Dor cheater,

MR. FINCH’S STATEMENT.
7°rh"A", Plncb' vice-president of the 

War Eagle, made the following
ment :

“The stockholders voting for the ao 
ceptanee of the Qooderham proposition 
did so because the price to be paid by 
Mr Qooderham is all cash upon the 
delivery of the title deed. The other 
propositlcns submitted—one by Mr E 
Hem are -and one hy Mr. Frederick 
Burhldgo—were regarded as In/the na- 
t-ire of oppositions, with a payment 
”fWn in one of >200.0rt0
the other of $25,000. The stockholders

4.r»a«l A TeyN Annps.
Typewriter papery, for fineness of tex

ture. surface, uniformity aud durability, 
qualities espedallj^deslrable for typeists, 
our papers are unsurpassed and seldom 
equalled at tbe prices asked. If It Is a 

have it. Grand & Toy,

Try Wsteon’e f o-iirh Drop».' Tea is net nerve «listmrbfng.
stale- by which it was agreed that they should 

be paid upon the basis of the loads haul
ed Instead of by the hours worked. When 
Inspector Watson returned their time un
der the new arrangement six of the men - ^
employed were satisfied to abide by the Th r|*111 Government f
agreement, but two of them wlio enjoy the j th(, . r,l15,°yernme,lt wl,! contribute
reputation of being active workers about ! yunj towards the India Relief
election time refused to accept the In- reste'ntnw ! «MeMB-Conndl was passed

! y , Iay‘ *nd Ho"- ». J. Flynn of Mont, 
j r,al wa« telegraphed to that 

night.

Can tinned ea

-tessaairaMiKaf*
Splendid offices can be rented in 

! the McKinnon building for #10, *12, 
Lratb.r Cornered Blotting Pads size fl x #ir, per month and upwards, heating. 

1 *-• 15 cents euch, two for —oc. Use )Vulk- r-’uvt'Lklnv mnd (■rervthlnv p]lncliiil- Yonge-street.Samples fr«" B11*b‘ Bros., 60 MUnV* *

Fsge ».
Special. ago.

travelers will recall that the Inurco- 
lonial takes» a sharp curve and rums* 
along the edge of Palmer Pond, the 

tk?y‘?Ite« by tb^'nirif AdMa-'p/^J enbanlonent at this point being 75
f*kl FrattI. Allow as Hatlatlens la*be feet deep, 
palmed off on von.

good thing we 
Wellington and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.

Fetberslenknngk At te., posent «ellelter»
< commerce Building, Toromo,Try Wntsovi’e Cough Drops. a an experts. i'.«na

The Canadian Pacific ex
press. west bound, due to arrive at 
Dorchester at 12.08, was ten minutes 
late.

>Cook*» Turkish Hath*, 204 King W. 
evenings, OOc, HIBTJIH.

HARRISON—At Toronto, on Monday, 25th 
January, 1897, this wife of T. S. Harri
son of a daughter. *

FRASER—At Barrie, Jan. 25, the wife of 
Andrew Fraser, Northern Traveler for 
A^rxandcr A Anderson, Toronto, a son.

I’Ll: MM EU-On Sunday, the 24th January, 
1897, at 18 Bedford-road, Toronto, the 
wife of A. E. Plummer of a daughter.

specter's return and demanded that they 
be paid full time tinder tbe old system. 
The Inspector refused to return more than 
Ihv myn were entitled to under the agree
ment, and the City Engineer endorsed hts 
position.

The dissatisfied men appealed to two 
members of the Board ot Control, and 
they, being a majority, gave orders that 
the men be paid tbe full time. The En
gineering Department, obedient to the man
date. made out tbe pay sheet, gave the 
certificate that it was correct, and the 
teamster*, eight in number, received the 
extra pay for work which the Engineering 
Department at first declared had not been 
performed, and those wbo had to pay for 
tbe pavement had to foot the bill and 
would probably have been none the wiser 
had not the facts leaked out through the 
loud boasting of some of the men on the 
4th January, instant, concerning the good 
friend which one of the candidates for 
municipal honors had been to them.

and in At Treble’s. 53 King-street west, op
en front full dress shirts, our own 

Gtxid value at
effect latfs 1 .Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

— initurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. nvake English style, 
i uud Yonge-streets. ed A 7 > $1.35, selling at 95c.

Driver Samuel Trider v. as in
charge of the locomotive, Edwin Mil- 
ligan was conductor, 
ter and Charles Thompson were the 
brakemen. The train was traveling 
«.I its normal speed, and. as it round
ed «the curve, the engine safely passed 
over a rail, which it broke in passing.
Immediately there was a erack, and the 
coupling bioke from the postal car, 
which was following the tender. In- 

| stantly the train of seven cars was 
I seen to swerve, and then, they toppled 
down the embankment. They pitch
ed on their ends ten feet from the1 
bottom. Several passengers, who hud ] rffiASEK-On the evening of Jan. 26, at 
risen til put on tnelr overcoats, in- . . residence No 331 nnlvereltT-ti riding to alight at Dorchester, were . t, retidence.-vo.m university
pitched headlong. All the occupants street, Margaret, beloved wife ef John 
of the second-class ear found them- 

i selves dumped in a heap at one end 
of the car.

The detached locomotive went to 
Dorchester for help. In the wreck 
were seven tuns of new 1896 cents for 
use of the Federal Government, and 
these were scattered promiscuously 
around.

The scene cf w reckage was almost 
indescribable, and the Hist sight that 
met the eyes of early arrivals was tbe 
body of a lady lying on a Stretcher,

; who at the time could not be tecog- 
niaed. Subsequently it was learned 

! tlvat she was a Mbs Patrlquln of 
! Bloomfield, Kings County, daughter of 
! an Î.C.R. section foreman, who died ; 
only three weeks ago. When she was I 
taken from the first-class car, in I 
which fihe was traveling, her face was 
so covered with blood as to be .un- ! 
recognizable. Deputy Sheriff R. j 
Keith, w ho was sitting ln the seat ! 
immediately- behind the young lady. ! Pi„nillln, and talking to Dr. CSlkin of SackvUle, ! I,eaaant" K,v,prnl Prilate- 
says that when the oars fell over the j SHAG HR—At Thornhill, on Jan. 23. Mrs. 
embankment he and Dr. Calkin I Catharine «eager,In her eighty-sixth
"<Te.J?.TOWn T1fllent,1?; to, “*e. i Funeral Wednesday, 10 a.m.
and that on rising they found that i -
MIss Patrlqutn was crllibel between WEIK—On Tuesday, the 28th Inst., at 
two seats. They broke the seats Brown’s Corners. James Weir, Esq. In
and removed her. At first they • ni* eighty-second
thought she was alive, but before, 
they placed her on a stretcher

A MAN DEAD.

4'eatlaaril on Page 4. Ï4.d".°.kM *"rkUh ***+James Linklvat- Ki»r

THF. FAMINE IN INDIA. !

t
eûldi5cïï’51n-’c-?in’tsfliuemi!» 

th?^h. ** glad to ehow y®»

€s UKATHfi
I-’KASEB—On the 26th Inst., at Barrie, 

Andrew, Infant eon of Andrew and' Mrs.
Fraser,

derumenl» rail for Boeaaieet
mtere,!^V.C.',b —*• c«” M ”

Office» in the McKinnon bulldinr 
will soon be a scarce article 
rented last week, 
you want one.

I, F ruser.
Fimeral private, ou Thursday.d c111:1,1 HALL—At Ô54 Dumlas-street, on Jan. 20, 

1897, Arthur Richard*, son of George nnd 
Mnry Ann Hull, aged 6 years and 10 
mouths.

Funeral to-day at 3 p.m. to Mount Pleas
ant.

1.1il ; five 
Get a move on If\ P'i jJI!lliiiirÏ JLU.

y % "Salads" Ceylon Tea IsBellgBlfaLA-
■rLeonard as a Prophet.

When In Toronto In December Prof, 
iwouard, the mind reader and clairvoyant, 
prophesied to The World that the city 
would within about five weeks be visited 
by a big tire, attended with serious re
sults. The burning" of the electric light 
works on Thursday last must have been 
the conflagration referred to.

While taking exercise ase Adams’ Tatet 
Fratel te keep the month aad threat motet. 
*ee that Ihe trade mark name Ta Ml Fratel 
te ea each S cent package.

Don’t miss hearing Meadelssaha Choir 
Concert Thursday Beer» open Mi a.m.— 
■a Hussey Hall. Griserai admission, fie.

MVAFFKRY—On Jou. 20, 1897. John Mc- 
Cnfferv of Ash wood, Fermanagh County, 
Ireland, at 04 Armstrong-avenue, Toromo, 
in the fifty-fourth year of his age. > 

Funeral on Friday, Dan. 29, at 2.30, to 
Mount^ Pleasant Cemetery.

Enniskillen paper» please copy.

r

whV v Wj tilw*j \-

\ '1; 1KÜ ill■3 Fair and Cold.
Minimum and maximum tempera turent 

Esquimau, 2u—32; Calgary, 20 below—8 be. 
low; Go’Apirelle, 18 bdow-d below; Win
nipeg, 30 below—2 below; Parry Sound, S— 
24; Toronto, 0-20; Ottawa, 4-18; Mont
real. 2—18; tine bee, 4 below—16; HsUfax, 
4-20.

PKOB8; Westerly winds; generally fa* „ 
and cold.

Mi l,llOI.LAND -flu Monday, Jau. 20, Joe. 
W. Muiholland. only son of T, W. and 
Ruth Mnlhodmid. luge 

Funeral WedncsAy 
lot 11. con. 2, West York, to

J \ It Is It! fityle.
Rfw. W. F. Wllron attended the funeral 

service» held over Father Small’s body 
at 8t. Basil's yesterday morning, and, be 
ing taken by those in charge of the cere
monies for a priest from a neighboring 
parish, was escorted to a seat near the 
sanctuary. *

y d 10 years 4 months.
y. at 2 o’clock, from 

Mount
<7 ,‘,L cs>.

m a±.
Uk, year.y ■St

SitlM to Mining Advertisers.
All mining advertisements for Saturday’s 

paper must be handed ln at the publication 
office of The World not later than tf p.m. on 
Friday.

Tsnlfttt' Carnival at Haps Fei* tei

I year.
Funeral on Thursday, the 28th Inst., at 

1 p.m., from his late residence, to St. 
Andrew’s Church, ftcarboro.

1 ttteamstatp
At From

Gibraltar..........New YoA.
Jan. 26. 

Werrs...
At this instant a cry was 

••There is a man dead in the postal
heard. The ladtfn Famine Fend.

Moisous Bank will be glad to receive 
subscriptions for the Indian famine fund.

▲ FAMILY OF DEAD AND STARVING PEASANTS. Ulad tiding* fer curler».—The heel the. 
»®ver slip*. Src It. 1’rlve &o reals a Mir. 
Jahn tiuluaue, 15 Ethg street watt.—From a Plsotogrcuph taken in Madras. sevraiy real ladieas at 

" Park-te-olght-Uiliaa«l •» Page s#
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